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in' Justices Torrance and Ramsay our

readers lose two valnod contributors. Judge

Ramsay, as many of our readers are already

aware, -was the auther of the numereus

articles signed "lR.", which, for years past

have appearod in the Legal New8. When

these contributions began there was a ques-

tion as te the form. in which they should

appear. Written as they usually were at his

retreat at St. Hugues, without opportunity

for previous communication with the oditer,
thero was at times tee great a divergence of

opinion on the questions treated, te admit of

their insertion editerially as originally con-

templated. On the other hand, there were

obvious objections te a parade of personality

by a judge holding a high office. A middle

course was suggested by us-that the articles

should bear a. signature which would indi-

cate them as the contributions of a particular
writer. Mr. Justice Ramsay, with his wented

straightferwardioss, immediately accepted

this suggestion, and adopted the initial of

his own name. His style was quickly

recognized, and he himself nover made any

secret of the thinly veiled authorship. Judge

Torranoe did net write for the journal, but

ho bas been in the habit for years past of

sending us cuttings of such things in bis

newspaper res.dings as ho deemed worthy of

notice or preservatien.

Theo government, on the ove of a doubtful

general election, have a delicate duty te

perform in filling thre vacancies an ong the

English-speakiIIg judges,-fer we regret te

say that Mr. Justice Buchanan's health

having compelled his retiroment, thore is a

third vacancy on the bench. Every well

wisher of bis country must pray that oui

rulers may bo guided by a wisdem superiol

te their own in this difficult and responsiblE
duty. If they fail-if they show that th

public interest is subordinate te any othen

consideration- it is net improbable tha

punisbmeiit will speedily follew. Thei

course at this moment is anxiously watche

by thousands of intelligent and independen

electers, and a stop in the wrong directio
may change the reault of a general electies

Theo appointmenta must,,of course, ho, mad
immediately.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

ExcHzQuER.]

BERLINQUET v. THE QuEENl.

Petition of right-Intcrolonial Railway con-

tract-31 VI. (eh. 13, s. I8-Certificate Of
engineer - Condition precedent te recovepr
moneyj for extra work - Forf eiture and
penalty claues.

The suppliants engaged by contracta under

soal. dated 25th May, 1870, with the Inter-
colonial Railway Commissioflors (authorised
by 31 Vict. ch. 13) te build, construet and
complete sections three and six of the said
railway, for a lump sum for section 3 of $462,-
444, and for section 6, for a luorp sum of
$456,946.23.

The contract provided inter alia, 1. that it

should be distinctly understood, intended
and agreed that the said lump sums should
ho the price of, and be held te ho full coin-

pensation for ail works embraced in or con-
templated by the said contracta, or which

might ho requirod in virtue of any of its

provisions, or by law, and the contractors
should net, upon any protext whatevor, ho

entitled, by reason of any change, alteration

or addition made in or to such works, or in

the said plans or specifications, or by reason
of the exorcise of any of the powers vosted

in the Governor in Council by the said Act
intitulod, 'An Act respecting the construction
of the Intercolonial Railway,' or in the Com-

missionors or engineer by the said contract

or by law, te dlaim or demand any further

sum for extra work, or as damages or other-
wise, the contractors theroby expressly waiv-

1 ing and abandoning ahl and every such

dlaim or pretension, te aîl intents and pur-

r poses whatsoever, exoept as provided in the

)fourth section of the said contract, relating

3te alteration in the grade or lhue of location;

r and that the said contract and the said

t specification should ho in aIl respecta subject

r te the provisions of 31 Vic. ch. 13. That the

1 works embraced in the contracta should ho

t fully and entirely completed in every par-

il ticular, and given up under final certificates,
i. and te the satisfaction of the cernmisaieners
e 1 and engineer, on the lst of July, 1871, (time

being declared te be material and of the


